April 8,2008
There is no reasonto mine uranium anymore.Even though the Harper and McGuinty
governmentsmay not realizeit, we are now in a post-nuclearage.With Germanyand
Japanleadingthe way, solarpower is now the fastestgrowing energysource,with its
output doubling every two yearsand this rate will increaseexponentially as more
countriesswitch from dirty oil, coal, and nuclearto cleandecentralizedrenewablepower.
scale.
Solarpower is attractinggovernmentand venture capital on an unprecedented
The Presidentof the EuropeanUnion saidthat solarpower would unleasha moneyspinningbonanzain Europe.He predictedhundredsof thousandsof new jobs.
At the sametime, it is becomingclearereveryday that the only thing the nuclearindustry
doeswell is public relations. When you look at the full uranium cycle from mining to
nuclearreactorsto nuclearwaste,you find a dirty, dangerous,hor:riblyexpensive,heavily
subsidized,and unreliablesourceof power, not the myth of "clean,reliable,affordable
power that is propagatedby the nuclearindustry.The Union of ConcernedScientistsin
the U.S.A. says:". ..that a large scaleexpansionof nuclearpower in the United Statesor
worldwide underexisting conditionswould be accompaniedby an increasedrisk of
catastrophicevents-arisk not associatedwith any of the non-nuclearmeansfor reducing
global warming. Expansionof nuclearpower would also producelargeamountsof
radioactivewastethat would posea serioushazardas long as thereremainno facilities
for safelong-termdisposal.Prudencedictatesthat we developas many optionsto reduce
global warming emissionsas possible,and begin by deployingthosethat achievethe
largestreductionsmost quickly and with the lowest costsand risk. Nuclearpower today
doesnot meetthesecriteria".
Every month, Hydro One customerspay a debt retirement chargeto pay for previous
nuclearmistakesand cost over-runs. The Harper governmentplansto give AECL $2
billion dollars and the McGuinty govemmentplansgive the nuclearindustryhundredsof
millions of dollarsto refurbishand operatethe reactorsin Ontario.If that happens,
Ontario will have more dirty, inefficient reactorsand we will soonbe paying double or
triple what we now pay Hydro One for debt retirement chargesto pay for future nuclear
mistakesand cost over-mns.Already,the Ontariotaxpayersare on the hook for the $150
million which is half the cost of the $300 million budeetover-runto refurbishthe Bruce
nuclearreactors.
The worst consequence
of subsidizing the nuclear industryis the diversionof money
that could be usedfor conservationand cleanrenewableenergy.If we took the money we
throw down the nuclearblack hole and spendit on conseruationand cleanpower, we
would have immediateresultsin reducingenergydemand,increasingrenewablepower,
and creatingthousandsofjobs.
Wolfe Erlichman
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Re:AECL abandons effort to sell
U.K. reactors
Business, April 5
Why don't you investigatewhose pocketswere lined by the $10 million of taxpayers'
money that was spent on trying to sell the unreliableCandu reactorto Britain?The
nuclearlobby in universities,governmentand private industrysucks in billionsof
taxpayers'dollarsand leavesus with strandeddebt on our hydro bills.
It's time to turn the page on the dirty, expensiveand unreliabledisasterthat is nuctear
power. If Ontario decidesto buy nuclear reactorsinsteadof investingin conservation,
smart-grid technologyand truly green power, it will be the worst mistake of Premier
Dalton McGuinty'sgovernment,
Wolfe Erlichman, Godfrey, Ont.
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